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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

___ .. ------ ---- -- --- -~~-~ -~ -~ ~~-- ----------- --------... _-·, M aine

June 29, 1940

Date ·-------··-·-·- ·- -- ---·---- -- ------·· ·----·------·--·-·-·------ --·-----Name

·-----·"·· ·-·l .9-~~PJ:+. MY.~.Ar.~ll_ __ __.. .. ._............. _._............. ____ ,__ ,,,___.,_,_,_______ _,____ ,___________ ,......... -.... ,-·--·-· -· ---·----· --···-

Street Address

·---- -··----~-~~~~~----?.·~-~---·--·-·-.. ··---·-·"""-·---·-··-.. -· .. ·-·-......._....... ----------·-·--·- -----·-- ----·- ----·- -· ·--·---· .... ·----- -·-··

City or To\.vn ___ __,, __ .,ij9_µJ_t9.n __ __ __ ___ ___ ___ ___,, __ ... ,-------- ----··-- -- ·---- ··-- ·-··--- -··--· -- -- ·------···----·-- ·--·--· ·--·· ·-· ---·····----··--·-··-··-.. ·----·-

H ow long in United States .62 ...y.e.ar.s ...... -.. ---- -· -· --------·- ·.. ---.- ........... How long in Maine _JfJ ..Y.~.a;r..s ......... ..

Born in .. _.. S _t .. .. .Louis.e .., ... New....Br.u nawic.k ..... ....... _______ ........ .Date of Birth-.May.._.10.. .. -1887. .. ...... -..

If married, how many children ... .... _.. :--:".~ .-.. .. ......... _._ ............. -... ·----·· ---·-- ·Occupation . .. Lab.or.er_... _. ,............ -.... ..
N ame of employer ------- ....... :1?.~rt.~.- -:~.l'J~~9.~-~-~

----·---·------- ..............--- ---,....... ...... _.......... _, ___., ..........._.......... _...--··-·-·

(Present or last)

Houlton -

Address of employer ---- .. ·- --.. -. ·-·--- .. .... ·- -- ·- _.. _.... -· ·-.... ·- .. ·-.. -- ... ·-_·---- --· ... -.. --- . ---· ·-·--· .. .. _............. .. -----· ·-.. --- ..... _.. _.... ....--- ... _..... ..
English --·-·- -· -- -·---- ..Y.·~ -~ --- --·-· ·-- -Speak. .. --· ·-·· -· ·-· ·-·-Y.~~-.. .. -·---·---Read .. _..A~......... -... --.. ·-· ·-- -Write .. ..... -~<?.. _................. .
Other languages... ___ )r~_
enc.h., ....B.P.O.a.k.~... _..........................................................-.... -........... -- ,................-- .... ···· ---- .. .
rror citizens
· .
h'1p7. .. -.... -.. .....
no_....... -- .............. .. .......... _,. .. ·-·---- ... .... ,. _... ........ -... ---.... .. ..... -.... .... .. ·
- ·
H ave you ma d e appIicatton

H ave you ever h ad military service? .... _.. _..Y a s...__.. ___ ,. _.... _.. _.. .Amer.ican .. ,Ar."1!13-.... ........ _...... -... ..... ....... ..... ....._.. .
If so, where? ....... f..or..t~.rn~:rn.tn., ....N., ...X.,i.. ................When?... .... .. _... l~la......,-...

·-;e:.;,··--··---··-.. . . .............. .

~ff·· ·· · . . .... . . . ...... .. . ,

Wimes. ................. ..... ......

1~40

